Application of a new, simple method for quantitative collection of 24-hour urines in small laboratory animals: determination of basal excretion of proteins, creatinine, urea, electrolytes, and of free steroids.
The application of a simple method for collection of 24-hour urines in laboratory animals is described and basal excretion values of urinary proteins, creatinine, urea, electrolytes and of free steroids (glucocorticosteroids, DHEA, progesterone, testosterone) in small laboratory animals like the Mongolian gerbil, rat, guinea pig and tree shrew were measured. The major advantage of this method is that cages are identical in size to animal's home cages, are easily constructed and cheap, and that dried and liquid portions of each 24-hour urine are quantitatively removed from aluminium sheets by a simple washing step. This facilitates the monitoring of changes of urinary excretion rates over longer time periods without stressing the animals by handling.